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left haa given place to a healthful glow
THE LOWEST SO FARof the cheek and a youthful sparkle of

the eye. A tinge of bronze also con-eye- d

tho f:ict of a sojourn beneath "the
Less Tban Ninety Million Dollars of

jcrcHants' National Bant of Tacoma

tions. The judge thereupon ordered
Townsend should lie confined during his
majesty's pleasure, the usual order
made w lien convicted persons are held
irresponsible on the ground of insanity,

VKItlllCT !IKNIICUKI.

Professor ItrlEf; Ilafuara to Iterant,
and la Haondd.

Wasiiinoton, June 1. Having de-

cided they had a heretic on their hands
in the person of lr. Briggs, the first

Gold in tlie Treasury.snspccas.

HE LIABILITIES VERY LARGE BOND-ISSU- E QUESTION REVIEWED

President Sacasa Has Tendered His

Resignation.

X0T TO SACRIFICE HIS COUNTRY

Canal Interests Will lie Protected

by Both Sides of the Cea-t- i

ovcrsy.

Special Meeting of the Cabinet Will Be
Tlankinton Bank, of Milwaukee, Closes

I Us Dnois-I- nie Sums on Held Tomorrow to Discuss

the Situation.worthless Notes.

Washington, June 3. At no timeJuns 1. The Merchant' Na- -
I 1 -
ti hunk, one of ttie oldest bunks In

thing for the dele-

gates to the Tresby-tcria- n

general as-

sembly to do this
morning was to con-

sider what should
be done with him.
The committee

to decide
the matter brought
in the recommenda-
tion, "Suspension
from the ministry,"

burnished sun" of a Southern clime.
"What do you think of Oregon's dis-plu- y

at the world's fuir?" he was asked.
"I think that, without an exception,

Oregon has the poorest exhibit of any
state ut Chicago. I was thoroughly
ashamed of it, and so was every Oregon-ia- n

I met. The exhibit occupies a
small space in the corner of the build-
ing, and is tho most insignificant dis-

play there. Oregon ought never to
have attempted to wake a display.
While other ttates have palaces, Oregon
has not even a log cabin. It places the
state in a most unenviable position.
Every one that sees the exhibit thinks
it is the best that Oregon can show, and
thus judges her accordingly. There are
a few individual specimens that are very
tine; hut they make no showing. Tlie
fruit is very fine, what there is of it, but
it wouiJ be hard to find Oregon in a
greut ocean of other exhibits. The men
there have done and are doing all they
can, but they have no opportunity to
accomplish auytlung."

Itafu. Hatch', sermon.
l'h!CH(o Evening Journal.

"Uncle" Uufus Hatch, the pictur-
es jue old stock operator, now deported to
the realm where prices never fluctuate,

since specie payments were resumed,
January 1st, 1879, has the net gold in
the treasury of the United States been
so low as today. The amount is 7.

January 1st, 1870, it was 9.

Since that period it gradually
increased until March, 1888, it had

ELECTRIC FLASHES.

Oregon City is making preparations
to celebrate the Fourth of July in grand
style.

Herman Schaffner A Co., private
bankers, Chicago, hnve made a complete
assignment. Schaffner & Co. was the
larjrest private concern in this city or in
the Northwest, dealing exclusively in
commercial paper.

The Examiner issued yesterday a Col-

umbian edition of 120 pages, which will
exceed by 20 pages any previous record
in the way of a mammoth newspaper,
either in tlie United Stutes or elsewhere.
The edition has lieen a year in course of
preparation.

An important disclosure as to a sys-

tematic underground railroad arrange-
ment for the smuggling of Chinese into
the United States, by way of Canada,
was contained in a report just made to
the treasury department by Special
Agent J. S. Smith, stationed at Boston,
Muss.

All charges of murder, etc., against II.
C. Frick and others of the Carnegie;
Steel company officials, as well as the
Pinkerton detectives, were dropped in
court. In turn, all of the strikers who
had been arrested, and were as yet un-

tried, have been released on their own
recognizances. This virtually ends all
of the Homestead cases in connection
with tlie big strike of last year.

Death Expected at Any Time.
New Yobk, June 5. At 1:30 a. m.

Edwin Booth was in a very critical con-

dition, and from what, can be learned,

fJWIIM.

the city, suspended payment this morn-

ing. An interview with one of the
Wieers of the hunk ly a United Press

representative given a the cause of tlie

uspeiision the depression of the past
two tears, which caused deposit to run
,), from something over $1,000,000 to

kIhiu: naif that amount. Necessarily
jiimli pp r was accumulated, and col- -

KlvOwDs-iCC- S reached $218,818,000. This was the

ri tionM were alow and in many canes
imlHioxihle, and tins coupled with a

iimlr drain for the last 30 days caused

n I.K'ul ncare. ami a sudden demand

and the assembly adopted the report.
Ir. Briggs wag accordingly suspended
Indefinitely, and he can only be rein-

stated on the recantation of the mutter
in his Seeches and writings to which
objection has U-e- made. It is not
likely that he will ever do this.

III-- . Urine in New York.
New Yoiik, June 1. The Rev. Chas.

Briggs, I. I., returned from Washing-
ton tonight. He wan asked:

Cokinto, Nicaragua, June 2. Sacasa
ban resigned, it is true, but he has
gained the actual victory over the revo-

lutionists. In his terms to Ui.ited
States' Minister Baker, be said: "I
plainly see that my personality is ob-

jected to, but I will not sacrifice the
party so carefully chosen by my pre-

decessor, President Evaristo Carrazo, by
submitting it to the indignity of having
it cast on the ground unprotected. If
the insurgents desire my resignation
without sacrificing those principles of
liberalism that I have striven to instil
into the hearts of the Nicurnguan peo-

ple, I am willing to resign from this
moment; but if tlie country is to suc-

cumb to the domination of the church
and a retrograde rule, then I ahull not
submit to any changes in the present
form of government." It haa been un-

derstood by Minister Buker that the
canal interests will be protected both by
President Sacas.i and his followers and
the revolutionists. If President Sucasu's
requests are carried out, under no cir-

cumstances will there lie any more
fighting, as President Sacasa 1ms said
that he "reposes the peace of Nacaragua
in tlie hands of foreign ministers, ami
that any future act of violence will be
laid at the door of the latter."

InjHi Eastern corresHndents for an
aettleiuent, canned the auspen- -

ri.ni. I lie present iiaiuimca m
nd are slitfhtlv in excess of V'KO.OOO,

Lclu.ling the amount due '.
, ositors

I.imI hanks. The assets are ,1.1IMJ,U00.

"Has tlie decision of the general ashi twdieved locally that ttie bank will
sembly in suspending you from theKHituie business a so.m as it can adjust

was odu ami origi-
nal even in his will
as transpired when
that instrument
was presented for
probate in New-Yor-

yesterday.
After disposing of

all the Eastern peaple. ministry mnde any change in your rela-lion-

with the Union seminary?"
"None whatever," replied the doctor,I llit Hrln'i" Mlte-hel- and Hall. AThe professor and some of his friends

', his proerty he ap

bis death is likely
to happen at any
moment. Pr. Smith
left the club at 6
o'clock and returned
soon after 11. At

l.oMioN, June I. a vinous quarrel
ti. place lale Monday night on tlie

in (rout of a small tavern, in
1 . 1ii'fuiliHv ttf.tueen

intimated though that the action in
Washington did not end the mutter.

Tha I'laukinton Hank C'lo.rrt.
41

pended this saireand
sensible sermon fur
the education of his1I f .jJfcl "S.

Mn.w auk kk. Wis., June 1. The
" A v iiuney .micncii

Vj and Jim Hall, the i'i$k 11 :3 a bu!let!n waa
"rMj el posted to the effectI'lankiuton bank opened at the usual

hour, and but five minutes later Will-

iam l'lankinglon, t, ap
that there was no
change in Booth's
condition. Noother

May Coma to tlie fn.it.
New Yokk, June 2. Monsignore li

will soon an extended tour
through the West, which will, If the

TCmiltl BoothIS
peared and at once the following notice
was posted and the doors closed : "Ow

high water mark. Since then the net
gold holdings of the treasury have been
on the declining scale. While no un-

easiness has been felt at the treasury
department, because of the continued
loss of gold from the treasury, still Sec-retu-

Carlisle is not unmindful of the
fact that a limit may be reached where
the confidence reposed in the treasury
department by the people niBy be
shaken. How to replete the treasury
with gold has been a problem seriously
considered by the administration for
some time. The issue of bonds is the
usual remedy suggested, but it is known
that the president is not in favor of this
alternative, except as a last resource,
and ev- n if they were issued tlie treas-

ury officials a: e not by any means con-

fident the treasury gold repleted in this
way will long continue. It is contended
that if the plan is put in force it simply
means the government will be borrowing
gohi at interest for the purchase of sil-

ver, with no assurance that tlie gold so

obtained will remain in the treasury
longer than the time necessary to take it
out. The suggestion has been made
that the secretary of the treasury has
the power to issue greenbacks in change
for gold, thus increusing the amount of
gold and increasing the volume of green-

backs outstanding to the extent of the
gold thus exchanged. The treasury of-

ficials say the idea is not a new one, and
has been advan ;ed at different periods
in the past 10 days. There is no law on
the statute books more stringent than
that relating to greenbacks. The secre-

tary of the treasury has no discretion
either to increase or diminish the vol-

ume of greenbacks.

Vlllanl I're.llct. Worn Time.
Washington, June2.-Durl- ng the close

of the session of the last congress Henry
Yillard was very anxious to have the
Sherman silver law repealed. Today he
recalled the prediction he had made at
that time, .and said the people called
him an alarmist and pessimist because
be predicted a financial crisis. He con-

tinued "
:

"The worst has not been reached.

pugilists. Hall was
sadly under the in-

fluence of liquor,
and this circum-
stance probably en-

couraged Mitchell
to let go at him.

ing to the failuiu of our efforts to reor
gun ire the bank anil the continual with'
drawals of deposits, we have thought

After some words,JCHP&.MlTCfj ILL

present intention is
carried out, be pro-

longed two months
or more. The start
will be made on
June 19, when, in

company with Hev.

best for the interests of all depositors
and stockholders to close the bank."id while Hall was endeavoring to get

into a cab, Mitchell struck hiiu in the
luuiach. Hall fell groaning to the side- -

ilk, cutting open his head. When the
Thomas O'Gorman

IHiWe arrived Mitchell skipped, and lie
ind two or three

lias not yet lieen arrested. Hall was
thers of the faculty

ttwu-- and taken to the Vine-stre- et

f the Catholic uni
pullet ttation.

I'KAC'E AT LAST.

information was vouchsafed at the club,
when inquiries were made late last
night, other than that Dr. Smith was

still with Booth and would remain all
night.

Edwin Booth is nearly sixty years oL
age, having been born November 13til. ,

1833, in Belair, Md. His father was

the actor Junius Brutus Booth. When
quite young, Edwin travelled with his
father and played minor parts. On one
occasion a sudden attack of illness pre-

vented the elder Booth's appearance as
Richard III. Tho son. supplied, his
place and scored a greut success.

He was then but 16, but since that
time he has played the leading parts in
most of Shakespeare's plays in all parts
of America and Europe. He enjoys the
distinction of being the greatest actor of
his time. He was twice married, first
in 18ti0 to Miss Mary Devlin, who died
three years later, and to Miss Mary er

in 18G9. She too is dead, having
died in 1881. He has one daughter,
Edwina.

son :

"It is not my desire or wish that my
boys should go through college, but that
they shall receive an education which
will fit them tor a commercial life.
Should either of them wish to become a
lawyer, doctor or clergyman, however,
after full determination to be honest in
his profession, I consent to his having
a collegiate education to that end or ef-

fect. I prefer that they should learn a
mechanical trade which will enable
them to earn an honest livelihood under
any and all circumstances. I request of

my children that they will never use to
bacco in any form, drink a glass of li-

quor, wine, or any other intoxicating
driuk, or play any games for money, as
their father has bud experience suff-

icient to serve for all his posterity."
THE A.MICK DIHCOVEKV.

HucceMful Teat. Made With I'atlent. In
tha Last SHage. of Con.umptlon.

New Youk, June 3. The Recorder
w ill detail tomorrow the cure of several
consumptive patients at Ward's island,
under the direction of tho city authori-
ties. As only charity patients in the
last stages of consumption are admitted
there, the Recorder claims the cure, for
which it awarded Dr. W. R. Amick, of

Cincinnati, fl,000, hag accomplished
something miraculous. It says also that
the Cincinnati doctor has agreed to
keep the hospital supplied with medi-

cines sufficient for all its consumptives
at his own expense. As only third stage
cases are taken there, no more severe
test could be invited. It is now gener

frMiSVat Mara.a Haa Abandoned the

versity, he will go directly to St. Paul,
Minn. From Helena the party will
make a leisurely tour of Yellowstone
Park. From Yellowstone Park Monsig-
nore Satolli and his companions will re-

turn to Helena, then proceed to Sjk-kan- e.

They will also visit Seattle, Ta

Thurston Appointed Minister.
Wasiiinoton, June 1. Secretary

Greshum has lieen officially notified of

the apHiintment of L. A. Thornton, late
head of the annexation commission, to
be minister from Hawaii to the United
States, to sneered lr. Mott Smith. The
secretary had no news from Hawaii
relative to the events mentioned in the
press dispatches from San Francisco.

Kterla Markaye's Sjpectatorlom.
Chicago. June 1. Steele Mackaye's

Ppectatorium, the huge theatrical enter-
prise now partly finished, adjoining the
world's fair, went into the bands of a
receiver this morning, on application of
Mackaye. Tlie concern owes (318,000,
and has visible assets of

U.(Kle With the Keulullootl.
1'a.vama, May SI. Advices received

!lf that President Sacaza has aban

coma, i'uget rouml ana 1'ortland. Jt is
doned the struggle, with (he revolution-8t- s

in Nicaragua. Last night the presi-K'i- it

signed trt-at- of peace witli his
kluneul. The members of the pro

not definitely determined yet whether
the party will prolong their journey so
as to visit San Francisco.visional government entered Managua

id assumed control of affair. The
imrft-- r of tlie reins of government was North Dakota In Kent.

' Jamestown, N. D., June 2. State Au(Ti ted quietly, and there lias been no
ditor Porter said last evening thatWilliam MeAdoo.

The assistant secretary of the Navy,jrilmrder of any kind. There will be more financial troubles Advertised Letters.
than we are having now. I do not careMeAdoo, has recently Following is the list of letters

in the postoflice at The Dalles un

Kf.CKKTABT OHKRHAM INFORMltU).

Wasiiikotos, May 31. .Secretary
reshstn today received tlie following

to alarm people, but the situation has
turned as I pointed out lust winter."

removed from New Jersey to New York.
He was born in Ire- -

(x land, October 25,
called for, Friday, June 2d, 1893.

Kiriiaich from New York : "Would the immediate repeul of the
"President Sacaza. of Nicaragua, re- - Sherman law help the situation now?"l . J 1S53, and soon after

t y .

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised:
Andrews R E Baker Mrs Isabell
Bradley Tom A John Bolton Mrs Daniel
Drev Mrs Clara (iallaghor J C
Holi be K N Huston Sanford T

"I am afraiil it is too late," said
; "yet it would possibly restore

ally admitted that the Amick discovery

Vciivd last night. He haa signed terms
V psace."
I It signed by James A. Scrymeer,
I"Wiit of tlie Central American Cable
L rt- J: .1. : f . I..

grated to the United
States. His parents
were ooor. and be- -

confidence. The damage has already
is a certain specific in tlie earlier stages been done. European countries have

beebnie alarmed because of the Ameriof consumption. Amick has never here Jeke Miss Mattie Johnston W 11

Johnston Katlierine.lohnstou Billytofore claimed that it would cure moreM'.ntfianT. iiua uifputcii is. uie urnv in-

clination the state dearttneut has re can silver policy, but. the repeal would
than 20 lier cent, of third stage convived indicating Uie end of the war in

focarugua.

Jngler r C Kiikputnck
King Frank Koine Mrs Nancey
Martin Mrs Maalin Oswald Chas
Wright Cassie Williams Miss Mat- -
Williains Eugene tie

M. T. Noi.a.n. P. M.

There is nothing I have ever used for

Nut I nder Uia iearjr Law.
I'uu Auti.rm a, June 1. In accordance

probably avert some disasters."

C'onrolenre ltrtnrefl at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash., June .1. Tl.o finan-

cial panic in Tacoma is a thing of the
past. All is quiet and confidence.
There is more money in tlie city than
there has been for the past two years,
brought here nn doubt to meet tiny

filh IIih circular issued by Secretary
'irhsiV, lTniled Mutes Cotiimimiuner muscular rheumatism that gives me ns

much relief us Chamberlain's Pain Balmr IiihiikIb lttp isud warrants for the
rest of six Chinese laborers. The does. I have lieen using it for about

North Dakota would have a deficiency
of from 1100,000 to $150,000 before an-

other legislature could convene. The
treasury is already financially embar-
rassed, and it has been necessary to
transfer a portion of th gross earnings
fund, w hich belongs partly to the state
and partly to the county, to the general
state fund, to meet indebtedness for
May. The general fund is already ex-

hausted, at a time when taxes are sup-

posed to becoming in most rapidly. It
is not unlikely that there will be a defi-

ciency of at least (150,000 in the next
two years. The net result of all this,

'Auditor Porter says, will be the utter
Inability of the treasury to meet the de-

mands Uxm it, and tlie closing of sev-

eral state institutions miles arrange-
ments can be niadu to run them on
credit.

HACK Fllllll KTAMIKM I..

Ketorn of I. 1. Thump. mi
from Turkey.

Thompson,
to Turkey, arrived in Portland ' this
morning from Constantinople, where
bo has lieen representing the United
States for the past six months.

He left the Oriental city on the 1st of
May, and came directly to Portland
w ith only a short stop at New York and
Washington to attend to business mat-

ters, and a flying visit to Chicago. The
on his arrival at the depot,

was driven immediately to his residence
at The Hill, where his family has lieen
staying during his absence. Very Boon

after he courteously entertained a Tele-

gram rcrter witli a vivid account of

',.W-yi- 'or received?et''j an education he
V1' was compiled to

earn his ow n living.
He was ambitious, however, ami while
working as office boy in a law office mus-

tered Bluckstone and studied political
economy and parliamentary law. He
was admitted to the bar iu 1974. He
was elected to the forty-eight- h cwugress,
and was three times

wife was Miss Kva Ie Tardy, of

Lynchburg, Va.

t'nlon I'avIHe ulllii( Kate..
San Fkanciwo, May 31. The Union

I'aci tic railway i in the field with cut
rates between Sun Francisco and Astoria
by steamer. A flat rate has been
made on staple commodities. Grain,
flour, sugar, syrup, rice, canned goods,
beans, salt, soap, green coffee, Iron pro

emergency, there is a rumor tins evenkirrant acre issued under the act of two vears four bottles in ull as occa
ing that the Merchants' National bank"grcs(,( August Clii, IHSU, and not

ol'T the tienrv net. The law of 1KS2 sold its fine six-stor- y stone ami terra
cotta building, corner of Eleventh andrl'i'ls Chinese to lie in this country,

fi'O are not registered and provided Pacific avenue, for 1195,000. If this be
true their liabilities being but little
more than double that, they will again

"h certificates. Four of the warrants
re served. In one case the comiuis- -

sion required, and always keep a bottle
of it in my home. I twlieve I know a
good thing w hen I get hold of it, and
Pain Balm is the best liniment I have
ever met witli. W. B. Denny, dairy-

man, New Lexington, Ohio. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blnkeley A Houghton.

l"i

A San Francisco paper says there is
every probability that the railroad from
Kosuhurg to Coos bay, in Oregon, will
be built.

''Her continued tlie hearing until an- -

Ir' date. l.ee Key, a laundrymaa,
i young Wing and Iee Young, cooks,

sumptives. In this test just made by
the city three out of four were either
cured or astonishingly benefitted. It is
easy enough for any sufferers from the
disease to test the new discovery through
their family physician, for Amick sends
medicine for the purpose free of cost,
and invites impartial test of it by the
medical profession everywhere.

Death ly Drowning-- .

Mr. A. Bills was drowned near damn's
Ferry the 30th tilt. On account of the
melting snow and heavy rains in the
mountains, tho river was unusually
high. Tuesday morning Mr. Bills ami
his son came over the river
to get some young trees from Duncan
McRue, and on their return, when they
were in the middle of the river, the boat
capsized und they both went under.
They arose und swam toward the shore.
The boy, with great difficulty, gained

the bank in safety and the father was
almost to the shore when a heavy tide
came and carried him back amongst the
rough waves, there to perish. Men

have been dragging tho river in search
of his body ever since, but up to tlie
time of going to press their efforts have
lieen fruitless. Mr. Bills, w ith his wife,
four sons and three daughters, came up
from the Willamette valley lust October,
and after looking over the country, took
up a homestead in Gilliam county on
the John Day. Antelope Herald.

be upon solid footing.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is w hat you need for
SApepsU, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price Hold

by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

l"fe given a hearing and
umt over in t.'KIO for further hearing, ducts of all kinds, nails, spikes, bolts,

riilay next. rivets and wire are now going forward
by tlie Union Pacific steamer from San
Francisco to Astoria at the rate of $1

flait.tana'a Aaaallant llaclarad Insana.
June 1. William Townsend. per ton of 2,000 pounds. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.e man arrested on a charge of having

"charged a pistol in Downing street. Tha Near lrlna- - tint.
Tacoma, June 2. Tlie situation of theit really on suspicion ot an intent to

ii'Uer l'riuie Minister and Merchants' National bank is unchanged.
o was subseonently charged with

"Ving sent to Olndstone a letter threat- -

ig to take (iladstone's life, w as put
trial ttxlay at Old Itailev. The de- -

his doings in foreign lands.
Mr. Thompson appeared in excellent

health, and said that he felt the same.
His hair did not seem to lie streaked
with as much white as when ho left Powder

A heavy run still continues on the Ta-

coma Trust V Savings bank, but all de-

mands are promptly paid. There is a
steady drain on all the other banks, but
they are simply able to stand it lip to
their full liabilities. All nro confident
and tlie scare Is djlng out, confidence
heimi restored.

e ollered that Towusend w as insane.
ter hearing the evidence the nry
"hi Townsend iruiltv of the. crime Portland lust fell, and the tired, worried

exr"s'on of his cjur.tei.ance when be'"k'd, but irresponsible for his ac- -


